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SUMMARY

The last decade has seen the development and
generalacceptanceof shallowseismicreflectionmethodsas
a viable geophysicaltool for groundwater,engineering,
urban, environmental, and surficial geological studies.
During this period there have been two approachesto
collectingand processingshallowseismicreflection data;
one being the modificationof traditional conunon-depthpoint (CDP) methodsfor shallowapplications,and the other
being the collection of single channel data using the
“optimum”source-receiver
offset. The last decadehasalso
broughta revolution in engineeringseismographs
and in
personal computingand data storagecapabilities. This
paperexaminesthe CDP and “optimumoffset”approaches
to shallow seismic surveys in the light of these
developments, and attempts to clarify the potential,
limitations,and generalusefulnessof eachtechnique.

INTRODUCTION
Seismic reflection techniques have been in
widespreadusein the petroleumindustryfor over 60 years.
Except for a few isolated attempts (e.g. Pakiser and
Warrick, 1956),refractionratherthan reflectiontechniques
were routinely applied to “shallow”(engineering,urban,
groundwater) problems prior to about 1980. The
microelectronicrevolutionof the lasttwo decades,resulting
in the developmentof digital engineeringseismographs
and
powerfulmicrocomputers,
hasnowmade the collectionand
processingof shallowseismicreflectiondata a viable and
cost-effectivealternative.
The pioneeringwork in the developmentand testing
of shallowseismicreflectionmethodswascarriedout in the
early 1980’s,when the first digital engineeringseismographs
with enhancement and filtering capabilities became
available. At this time two different approachesto the
collectionand processing
of shallowseismicreflectiondata
evolved. One wasthe adaptationof conventionalcommondepth-point (CDP) data acquisition and processing
techniquesfor shallow,high-resolutionapplications. Two
groups were notable in this development:the Kansas
GeologicalSurvey(Steeplesand Knapp, 1982;Knapp and
Steeples, 1986), and the University of Utrecht in the
Netherlands(Doornenbal and Helbig, 1983). Meanwhile,
researchers
at the GeologicalSurveyof Canadadeveloped
a secondapproachto shallowseismicreflectionsurveying.
The “optimumoffset”techniquewasdesignedwith the aim
of keeping equipment and computingrequirementsto a
minimum, and providinga reflectiontechniquethat could
be applied by small geophysicalcontractingcompanies
(Hunter et al., 1984).
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Over the last decadethe KansasGeologicalSurvey
and the GeologicalSurveyof Canadahave gained a great
deal of experiencein the applicationof shallowseismic
techniques,as well as an appreciationfor their pitfallsand
limitations (Steeplesand Miller, 1990;Pullan and Hunter,
1990). Tbe purposeof this paper is to examinethe CDP
and optimumoffsetapproaches
to shallowseismicreflection
surveyingin light of thisexperienceand of thehardwareand
softwaredevelopmentsof the last decade.

FIELD PROCEDURES
The optimumoffsettechniqueis the simplestform of
shallowseismicreflectionprofilingpossible.Each trace of
the final sectionis obtained by recordingthe output of a
singlegeophoneseparatedfromthe sourceby a givenoffset.
The “optimum” offset is chosenafter examinationof a
numberof multichannelrecordsshotat testsitesaroundthe
surveyarea. The test recordsare alsousedto identify the
target reflection and other eventson the seismicrecord
(suchaspossiblegroundrolland airwaveinterference),and
to determine recordingparameterssuchas filter settings,
amplifier gains, and record length. The optimum offset
section is then produced trace-by-traceby moving the
positionof the sourceand recordinggeophoneprogressively
down the line in equal increments. Multichannelrecords
are required, at least intermittently along the line, for
velocity analysis. In most cases,it is recommendedthat
thesedata be recordedalongwith the optimumoffsetdata.
The choiceof the optimum offsetis critical to the
successof an optimum offset survey. The greatest
resolutionof the shallowsubsurfaceis obtainedby usingas
small an offset as possible,but the offset must be large
enoughthat the target reflection is not lost in airwaveor
groundrollinterferenceat any point along the surveyline.
As a rule of thumb, the source-receiveroffsetshouldnot
exceedthe depthto the targetof interest.
Once the choiceof the optimumoffsetis made,any
geophonespacingcan be used dependingon the desired
subsurfacecoverage(on an optimum offset section,the
spacingof subsurfacedata points is equal to the spacing
betweengeophones
chosenfor the field survey),and on the
object of the survey. Geophone spacingsof 1-5 m will
provide detailed subsurfaceinformation, while larger
spacingsmay be usedwhen the objectof the surveyis to
obtain regionalcoveragewith limited time and resources.
As each trace that is recordedbecomesa trace on
the final optimum offset section,the ground couplingat
everyshotpoint and receiverpositionhasa directeffecton
the qualityof the final result. Therefore,it is importantthat
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considerationbe given to each and every sourceposition
and geophoneplant.
ACDP shallowseismicreflectionsurveyalsorequires
a number of test records(walkaway-noisetests)to be shot
in the survey area in order to determine recording
parameterssuch as filter settings,amplifier gains, record
length and source and geophonespacings. Once these
parametershave been set, the survey is carried out by
movingthe sourceprogressively
downthe line and “rolling”
throughthe seriesof plantedgeophones,so as to recorda
multichannel (usually 12 or 24 channel) record with the
chosenoffsetand receivergeometryat eachshotpoint. The
“fold” of the final section dependson the relationship
between the sourceand receiver positions,but if a shot
position correspondsto each geophoneposition,the fold
will be half the number of channelson eachrecord.
The criteria for choosingthe source offset and
geophonespacingsusedin a CDP surveydiffersfrom those
describedabovefor optimumoffsetsurveys.Sinceaccurate
velocityanalysesare criticalto the qualityof the final CDP
stack,the targetreflectionshouldshowsignificantmoveout
on the field records.In general,at least4 geophones
should
be closer to the shotpointthan the shallowestdepth of
interest, while the most distant geophonesshouldnot be
farther from the shotpointthan the maximum depth of
interest. Geophonespacingsof about 1 m havebeen used
routinelyduring shallowCDP productionsurveys,
The stackingprocedureis the essenceof the CDP
technique. By combining traceswith the same sourcereceiver midpoint but different source and receiver
locations,sometraceswith marginaldata quality (resulting
from anythingfrom a bad takeoutto environmentalnoise)
can be overlookedduring acquisition. As a result, data
acquiredusingthe CDP methoddoesnot require the same
level of concernfor the quality of individualtracesas that
acquiredusingthe optimumoffsetmethod.

Fig.1 Block diagram of optimum offset processing
sequence.

Theseoperationsrequirethe manipulationof largeamounts
of data, and in the early 1980’s could only be practically
carriedout on a mainframecomputer.The introductionof
increasinglypowerful personal computers,now available
with large capacity,fast accesshard drives,hasmade CDP
processing
on a microcomputera viable option(Somanaset
al., 1987). There are now severalreasonably-priced
CDP
data processingsoftwarepackagesavailable for personal
computers.

RawFieldData

FieldNotes

DATA PROCESSING
The data processingrequired to produce a final
optimumoffsetreflectionsectionis shownin diagramform
in Figure 1. The processingis largely cosmetic,and a
preliminary section can easily be produced on a
microcomputerin the field officewithin hoursof collecting
the data. Static correctionsare usuallysimplya matter of
aligning first arrivals,to removethe effect of variationsin
the low velocity layer immediatelybelow ground surface.
The depthscaleis producedindependentlyfrom a velocitydepth function determined from velocity analysesof the
multichannelrecords.
The dataprocessing
requiredto producea final CDP
shallow reflection section is shown in diagram form in
Figure 2. Before even a preliminary section can be
producedthe datamustbe sortedinto CDP gathers,velocity
amdysesperformedand normalmoveoutcorrections
made.
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sequence.
Fig.2 Blockdiagramof standardCDP processing
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CDP processingresults in a decreasein the dominant
frequencyof the reflectionevents,evenwhengreatcarewas
taken over the velocityanalysesand staticcorrections.At
this site, the optimum offset section provides higher
resolution of the bedrock surface and the overlying
stratigraphythan can be obtainedfrom a CDP stack

EXAMPLE CASE HISTORIES
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1) Casselman.OntariQ
The seismic survey at Cassehnan,Ontario, was
conductedto map the bedrocktopographyand overlying
stratigraphyto investigatethe possiblecauseof large-scale
slumpingin the area. The surfacematerialwasfine-grained
and water table waswithin 1 m of the groundsurface.The
datawere collectedusinga 12-gaugein-hole shotgunas the
seismicsource,and groupsof three accelerometers,
closely
spaced,as receivers. Six-fold CDP data were recorded,
usinga source-to-closest-receiver
distanceof 6 m, and a 1.5
m shotand groupstationinterval.

2) Pittman Lateral. Henderson.Nevada
The Pittmantransectin Henderson,Nevada,is a site
wherepollutedwatersfrom an unknownsourceare moving
laterallytowardthe intake facilitiesfor the LasVegaswater
supply. A 260 m long 12-fold CDP line was acquiredto
determinethe locationof topographiclowsin the bedrock
surface. The data were collectedusing a silenced30-06
hunting rifle as the seismic source and single 100 Hz
geophones as receivers. An end-on source/receiver
configurationwith a source-to-closest-receiver
distanceof
3.7 m and a 0.6 m shot and receiverstationinterval were
usedto collectthe data.

This site provedto be an excellentone for shallow
seismic reflection surveying. The dominant reflection
frequencyobservedon the raw field files is on the order of
350 Hz. The bedrockreflectionis a large-amplitudeevent,
and severalreflectionsfrom shallowerhorizonswithin the
overburdenare visible.

Reflectioneventswere not obviouson the raw field
files, but couldbe identifiedon the filtered and scaledshot
gathers. The dominant reflection frequencyon these

A comparisonof the optimum offset and CDP
processed
sectionsfrom thesedata(Figure3) showsthat the
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Fig.3 Comparisonof (a) optimumoffsetand (b) CDP sectionsfrom Casselman,Ontario.
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recordsis in excessof 150Hz. The stackingvelocityranges
from 500 to 650 m/s for reflectionsidentified from depths
of 8 to 22 m below groundsurface.
A comparisonof the optimum offset and CDP
sectionsderivedfrom thesedata (Figure 4) clearly shows
the necessityof CDP processingat this site. There are
simplyno confidentlyinterpretableseismicreflectionson the
optimum offset section. Reflectionsinterpretableon the
filtered field files can be correlatedto the eventson the
CDP stackedsection. The signalenhancementcapabilities
of the CDP method are essentialto produce a useable
shallowseismicreflectionprofile at this site.

The added cost of conducting CDP surveys is
primarily incurred in the processingof the data, while
recording parameters (source offsets and geophone
spacings)can often be chosento be suitablefor both CDP
and optimum offset processing.Where logisticsand the
objectivesof the surveypermit,it is recommendedthat CDP
databe collectedin thefield, allowingcommonoffsetpanels
to be pulled from the data set and examinedbeforea final
decision about the requirement for CDP processingbe
made. This proceduregivesthe interpreterthe flexibilityto
use the optimum offset sectionsif they are sufficientto
answerthe geologicalproblemat hand,while maintaining
the option to produce the CDP sectionsif they could
providevaluable additionalinformation.
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